Order Form
The metallic packaging has been designed to satisfy the demand for a 360-degree experience of superior quality -from start to finish.
The cork, wire and foil closure provides traditional Bubbly drinking rituals to non-alcohol markets. The convenient screw-cap is ideal for serving a premium
grape juice beverage at everyday special functions such as weddings, school dances, prize-giving’s, sport and outdoor events.

ZARI Sparkling ALCOHOL-FREE

Barcode No.

PRICES ARE VAT EXCLUSIVE

(carton)

Barcode No.

600960583 761 9

BUBBLY: ZARI Royale Gold (750ml cork top) 600960583 763 3
6-bottle case

600960583 760 2

LIFESTYLE: Ruby
6- bottle case

screw-cap) 600960583 837 1

600960583 835 7

LIFESTYLE: Royale Gold (750ml screw-cap) 600960583 836 4
6- bottle case

600960583 834 0

BRUT BUBBLY: Off-dry, Crisp (750ml cork top) Available soon
6-bottle case

60611042 719 7

(750ml

ZARI-TINI:“baby-cham”(187mlscrew-cap)
24 - bottle tray

Amount

(bottle)

BUBBLY: ZARI Ruby Red (750ml cork top) 600960583 764 0
6-bottle case

Red

Quantity

60611042 725 8

60611042 718 0

ZARI Gift Box (2 x 750ml Red and White Bubbly 600611042 722 7
bottle Pack)

600611042 722 7

ZARI Gift Box (1 x 750ml Bubbly bottle Carry 600611042 724 1
Box)

600611042 724 1

ZARI Branded Glassware (6-glasses case box)

600611042 721 0

600611042 721 0

TOTAL

R

Terms and Conditions
Terms and Conditions In no case shall Zari Sparkling Grape, our directors, officers, employees, affiliates, agents, contractors, interns, suppliers, service providers or licensors be liable for any injury, loss, claim, or any direct,
indirect, incidental, punitive, special, or consequential damages of any kind, including, without limitation lost profits, lost revenue, lost savings, loss of data, replacement costs, or any similar damages, whether based in
contract, tort (including negligence), strict liability or otherwise,arisingfromyouruseofanyoftheserviceoranyproductsprocuredusingtheservice,orforanyotherclaimrelatedinanywaytoyouruseoftheservice or any
product, including, but not limitedto, any errors oromissionsin any content, orany loss ordamage ofany kind incurred as a result of the use ofthe service or any content (or product) posted, transmitted, or otherwise made
available via the service, even if advised of their possibility. Because some states or jurisdictions do not allow the exclusion or the limitation of liability for consequential or incidental damages, in such states or
jurisdictions,ourliabilityshallbelimitedtothe maximum extent permitted by law. INDEMNIFICATION You agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless Zari Sparkling Grape and our parent, subsidiaries, affiliates, partners,
officers, directors, agents, contractors, licensors, service providers, subcontractors, suppliers, interns and employees, harmless from any claim or demand, includingreasonableattorneys’fees,madebyanythird-partydue
toorarisingoutofyourbreachoftheseTermsofServiceorthedocumentstheyincorporateby reference, or your violation of any law or the rights of a third-party. GOVERNING LAW These Terms of Service and any separate
agreements whereby we provide you Services shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of P O Box 16649 VLAEBERG Cape TownWestern Cape ZA 8018. TERMS OF SERVICE Youcan review the most
current version of the Terms.

NAME:
COMPANY:

POSITION:
DATE:

/

/20

SIGNATURE:

AFRICAN EQUATIONS (PTY) Ltd.
T: +27 21180-4894 | E: accounts@africanequations.co.za |
ZariGrape |
@zarigrape | www.zari.co.za
P.O. Box 16649 | Vlaeberg 8018 | Cape Town | South Africa

